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GO-TO-CHURCH SUNDAY.

In the hope of 'gettito- mon anal

'woman to see the anuteal need of the

qemtinunity and the -drench the Go-

'llo-Ohnoch movement has been. in-

augurated all over the icoun,trty. Such

.caMpailept has them etartedl here

and the first Stookey is next Sunday,

March 8, when every ;ponsopa is oar-

'dially invited to itlitteald •churoh. Con-

siderable epetlia.1 effort is being Made

to attract the men, who are usually
000r church attendants everywhere;

and kt la anticipated the local

churches will be filled' to overflow-

ing.

-Exaggerated reports are eurrenit

throughout the county concerning the

situatien in Moore reganding the

smallpox. 'Par the benefit Of t.hos:

who have either been misioformed

or are •malicionslor spreading this re-

port? we 'desire• to state that this
euanior has no foundation whatever,

'Inasmuch as an epidemic is eiencenn-

ed. There are but two or three

eases in Moore and they are COUVU-

Le cent.

.A .c4XuIlflor, who readie'The

asitv : "Can - one blame farm-

(1S. and ranchers for sending alwaY

tor goods, whii. ocal business men

and their lataitidealacile iliaioyalto and

tgo to other towns to de' their trading

that ought to be :dlone at home, or

wheo they have tried to supply, their

reasonable wants 'at the home stores

without .sticicessa" This is food for

-thought.

- -

,Get the "boosting habit." if you

can't say a good word for a chap or

a eito "likaget It"

WONDERS WHY HE'S. POOR.

Malta l'Inteoprise: The average Mon-

'itona, flarniee is atwaltetned' by a Con-

nectiOult clock, *atone his Chloago

suspenders to his Detroit ovensitle,

puts On a pair Of shoes made la

Clloye'alid, washes in a Pdttsbuirg has

in, Juses Ciacionati soap, dries On a:

Iciotton towel made in New Hemp-

'ahire, sits down to a Grand Ropid.s

eats breakfast food from Bat-

l!5ie Creek hIscuits made from :Minim-

tote flour, Klemm) City bacon, end

'India= grits fried in Omaha Oard

on St.' Louis' stoves, buys Irish pato

toes grown in thePrickly Pear vableo,

and canned fruit put up in Catlifornia,

te,asoined with Rhode Islland spices,

fills his pipe with Kentucky tobacco,

pots on his hat made in Philadelphta„

harnesses his Visosurt mule fed on

Iowa cora With a Montgothenyi Wardl

harness, and plows' his farm (which,

is covered with a Masseioblusetta

mortgage) with an Indiana plow.

At tate*. he crawts under a 'Newt

Jersey. Ibillaniket, and is kept awake

by a. diog_a*culliarly. a Montana pro-

duet, "and 'still wonders why be is

poor.

SCHOOL NOTES.

By postponing the game with Lew-

latown last ,Siatunday, the M,. H. S.

basketbail team hes made possibie

two .gemies. They will play the Fer-

gus County High .School Ohanarock's

.NrIday night, March 6th, and the

Stanfonel High School team on the

tollowlaig night, 'March 7th.

• Quests at the Moore schools this

!Week were: Rev. Cornea, Mrs. Terry,

Mrs. 'Wood and Misses Leah Gwent

Shar,P, Measlier and Adelialiele Wood.

I Miss Jones' visited the achoollsaon

'Wednesday in the iliterestseod • the

ilPiaimer system in penmanship. Her

week is to intooduce and encourage

the use at this method. As this meth..

od has been in time here for some

time, she spent the day in 'nape/diets'

aid comparing this year's work With

the work done when she was here

two years ago.

,Iost Monday night a &legation

front the eighth grade civic' clam

hi tended the monthly meeting of the

city eoutriell and Made a full report

to the &ass of the -workings of a

meeting of the eity fathers.

M. WOODS.

CRITICISM ON THE CHRONICLE

OF LAST ISSUE.

Did the M .H. R. boast of a Chron-

icle last program? Nope. Just epol-

°glad Oar one, or a part of One.

We don't. pretend to be an Addi-

son or a Pope, -but we ,have a Mid

idea that nature. failed to endow

two or.three of the editors and ye-

porteis of The Chronicle with °weigh

of that which is essentiall to the

carrying on of a successful catopaign

and the writing of good, sound edi-

torialls. We Ilona say in exact

swords, what was lacking, but we

leave that for fellow students to pond

or over.
When the word canipaign was used

--that is exactor what was meant.

There seems to be a movement on,

soot— the we don't know how much

ground it has gatnedroto oust other

m.enibers of the senior class for the

benefit of three who have amlbitions

pointing toward- idligarehy., They

Nish to have everything to do and

say concerning .Comanencement, tho it

is probable they havn't enough influ-

eniee to bring all this about.

Condoning all this and the editor-

ials, we wish to bring up before the

view Of the schooli the items which

stated, in a way, that some of.Shakles

hotare's plays had been suggested,

but that there were only two who

woad the ablle• to take part on ac-

count of laek of ability in the others.

Welt, we know ta;eill enough When

this was read that it was a slalm„

iatendedi for a knockout ihkalw to till4

the hopes of the .ollonsition, but they

It/old the truth, or nearer than they

thot, when they insinuated about

saidk of ability to some of the mena

bees. We don't exaloilky refer to dram-

utile ability, but we, refer to their inr

telligence and knowledge.
1, In the float place, no you* lady

of 'modern good breeding Would have

been the author Of such a thinly din-

gained', sneer, let alone get up and,

read It before a high iselhoolfi and a

few visitors. We 'aren't kicking now

Get Busy!
Order Your Spring
Clothes TODAY!

One of the best things we do for our customers is to put before them a very complete show-
ing of all the Newest Fabrics, Fashions and Styles each season, and we are now ready to show

you the most wonderful army of GOOD THINGS in Clothes for the Spring and Summer Sease'n
of 1914.

Saving of time and aggravation Is another of the thInge we do for our customers.

What's the use,,o, spending HOURS when you can do things better In MINUTES. You use the
telegraph, telephone, automobile to save time.
Clothes.

GET BUSY!

CLEANER

Might as well u5e. our modern methods In buying

EVERYBODY DOING IT!

Mack's DYER

•

because ere 'can retaliate and besides,

lwe don't ipreten;d to be gentlemen in

-.oh (Se hoes of the word. But to go on

With our argument.
we wish to enlighten Gi4se three

high moguls that the company which

Moo out these ;piety's revise and re-

at age 01€011/ in order that they shall

conform to nil 'high school rules. -

In this manner they are compara-

tively easy to put on, the pliot only

essentially remaining the same. Any

person who would stop and think a

few minutes and not get in too big a

hurry to ahow the high school What

an aiwIttil intellect they have aind how

Wooly they (could stage u 'Attie piece

bit saroasm mould, .upoa reflection,

know very well that it ,wetdd be an

absurdity to attempt ,an Shak'esrper-

tato drama in original -form and text.

We ao believe in at least at-

' to the M. H. 8. and

(woad like to see some light play for

eonameneentent, instead of those alw-

!fill -farce comedies with no plot and,

essentially, no closely connected

story. 'Those comedies are just like

reading Comic sections, such as

"Scoop," or "Mutt and Jeff," or the

"Ketzeolamliner Kids," attho any of

'these would do credit to some of

these. so-cailed playa.

If we were so ashamed of our thigh

school as to not even desire to help

tit liii any way, but Just simply injure

,ft :by such junk, we should go to

tHobson or Straw and stast high

scihool iiife anew, and thus not have

oto lives ruined by being connected

in any .Way with the Moore High

Scihodh

5 Now, Fellow Students, think it ov-

er and see if you would not rather

hove a good, clean light play put on

f3r the school's benefit at -commence-

meet., than 'tO :halve a farce-comodo,

With no pilot, to have people !aughl

'at in he evening and forget it by

breakfast time next aniorninlg.

There are many other high schoOls

that hare played Shakespeare's light-

er plays. Why 4,bould not our own

little Dnamatic association do what;

othbrs have done? 'Think it over.

(Signed) HIGH SCHOOL CRITIIC.

EDITOR PRICES "PUFFS"

' A western editor icomes to the. con-

dttslon that those desiring "puffs"
his paper Must pay for them and

has established the following ached-

'ate of prices:

,Ptir telling the public that a Man

Is a successful -citizen, when every-
body klnows that he is as lazy as a
tgovernment mule,, $2.70.

Riferring to the deceased citizen'

its One who is mot:timed by the entire

(piano/141y, when we know he will
Only be missed by the poker circle,
$10.13. •
' Referring to some galore:Ilan' Po-
made as On estimable lady whom it

a 1,pleaanr,e to imleet, !vv'hen every

hitteiness man in town would rather
sele Baton coming, $8.10.

13alling an ordinary pulpit 'pounder

en eminent divine, 60 cents.
' 'Sending a doughtY sinner to hew-

en, .$5.00. .
Referring to a deceased march-

ant who never 'advertise} in his Life
as a progressive 'citizen, $4.98.

Wanted—Position as cook and.

houeekeeper on, ranch: Have one
child, 9 years old. Mrs. Anna Ritzli-
a,nd, Lewistown, Mont. 1tp

FREAKS OF NATURE,

An Uphill Waterfall and a Tree That
Squirms Like a Snake.

Nature in the tropics, left to herself,
writes John Burroughs, the naturalist,
Is harsh, aggressive, savage; looks as
though she wanted to hang you with
her dangling ropes or impale you on
her thorns or engulf you in the ranks
of her gigantic ferns.
Her mood is never as placid and

sane as in the north. There is a tree
itt the Hawaiian woods that sugowats
a tree gone mad. It is called the 7hio
tree. It lies down, squirms and wrig-
gles all over the ground like a wound-
ed snake. It gets up and then takes
to earth again. Now It wants to be a
vine; now It wants to be a tree. It
throws soniersaults; it makes itself
Into loops and rings; It rolls; it 'reaches;
it doubles upon itself. Altogether it
is the craziest vegetable growth I ever
saw.
It was nenr Pali that I saw what

I had never seen or heard of before--
a waterfall reversed, going up instead
of down. It suggested Stockton's story
of negative gravity.
A. small brook tomes (town off the

mountain and attempts to make the
leap down ti high precipice, ma the '
wind catches' it and carries It straight
up in the air like smoke. It is trans-
lated. It becomes a mere wraith hov-
ering about the beetling crag.
Night and day this goes on. the

wind snatching from the mountains in
this summery way the water it has
brought them—Century Magazine.

Chile. 110'11W-timer returned this ev-

ening from an extended visit in Ore-

on and California.

Mies Gledys Kyte arrived this'ove-

piing from Indiana, where she has

teen visiting twine Mike.
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This morning when you got up you felt as"though you hadn't: had an

hour's sleep

Couldn't Eat Breakfast
You were irritable and art tines unreasonable. You notice it, but

can't account for it. The next thing will be
later, a call for a doctor. 

a coated tongue nda; 

Take our advice and grapple with
the force that's trying to down you

RIGHT NOW

Get a Bottle of Our Rexall Blood Tablets
It only costs 50c and will make you feel like a new man within

twentyffour hours.

tessik.4

Mom smoNvitki

.1•15.

ATTENTION FARMERS!
We have justfieceived a cat of High Patent Flour manufacture,d

by the MONTANA FLOUR MILLS COMPANY bearing their well
known trade mark "IT'S THE WHIFIAII"' -vhich, in. itself is a guar-
notee of quality and which flour is milled from thoroughly washed and
scoured wheat.

Phis flour we Will exchange for your Wheat on a mill basis.

We make no extra oharge for seeks, giving you. flour as it is
packed at the mills thoroughly clean and sanitary.

For further information, kindly 'call at our office.

Montana Elevator Company
D. 0. McGUIN, Manager. MOORE, MONTANA.

(110.01.111. 

You will be repaid by using our ad
Columns.

e

DON'T FORGET—

Dr. E. A. Long, the old reliable

dentist, is giving a very liberal dis-
count on all dental work during this

--, month. It will pay you to investi-

gate. Examinations and estimates

ii . 4.0%.0 free. Consult him at your earliest

convenience.

Dr. E. A. Long, Dentist
Office 8 A. M.-8 P. M. CROWLEY BLOCK.

Lewistown, - _ - Montana
4

-

C. M. Kelly
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE

Lewistown, Mont.

Careful work. Reasonable charges.

Optional Payment Farm Loans
We loan our own funds.

Interest and principal paid in Lewistown.

Money can be had some day applied for.

Everything explained and square deal assured.

We did not put the "OPT IN OPTIONAL," but we took

"STUFF OUT OF STUFFING."

MONTANA LOAN h INVESTMENT CO.
Phone 496
Next to Bank of FergueCounty oilird Avenue

the

Lewistown, Montana

TIONERY
CORRECT in St
and Substance  e

At INLAND EMPIRE Office

•
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